
to engineer solutions that shape the future



skilled in reverse and 
design engineering for 
increased efficiency and 
improved functionality     

With its roots in Dubai, Trinity Holdings has evolved 
into a leading provider of engineering solutions in 
the Middle East over the past 30 years.

The group has kept pace with ever changing 
market dynamics by expanding its product and 
service range, thereby establishing itself as a one- 
stop-shop for all engineering needs. Trinity Hold-
ings’ engineers are trained to provide innovative 
solutions while working side by side with its 
customers across various industries.

Having marked its presence in the United Arab 
Emirates, Trinity Holdings has expanded its footprint 
to India, Qatar, Bahrain and Oman to cater to the 
rising demand of its customers.
 



construction

Design, supply, installation, testing and commissioning of 
complete mechanical, electrical & plumbing (MEP) systems

Electrical, fire alarm, low current, plumbing, drainage, fire 
fighting, HVAC and ventilation systems for all types of commer-
cial, residential and industrial buildings, and infrastructure 
projects

Maintenance contracts for electrical, plumbing and AC for all 
types of structures

Over three decades of dedicated services in electro-
mechanical contracting to the construction industry 
with several iconic projects and satisfied clientele to 
its credit.

services

ISO 9001:2008          ISO 14001:2004          OHSAS 18001:2007



Repairing, re-conditioning & manufacturing of:
- oil & gas industry components (mud pump parts, down- 
   hole tools, valves, wellhead equipment, tubular  connections 
   & sheaves and rotary equipment)
- API 5CT, 6A, 7-1, 8C & 16A monogrammed products
- diesel & petrol engine parts (engine-blocks, crankshafts,  
   cylinder heads, connecting rods & liners)

In-situ services
- line boring         - honing        - laser alignment
- drilling                 - engine block machining
- flange facing    - milling         - metal stitching
- specialized bolt removal/spark erosion

Welding & fabrication

Specialized services
- thermal spray
- white metal lining/re-babbitting
- spark erosion
- dynamic balancing
- manufacturing & overhauling of hydraulic jacks
- equipment repair
- electrical discharge machining (EDM)

services

engineering

Offers repairing, re-conditioning & manufacturing of 
mechanical components for industry sectors ranging 
from oil & gas, marine, dredging, power, transportation 
& construction among others. Equipped with conven-
tional, heavy & CNC (up to 5 axis) machinery and a 
dedicated welding and fabrication yard.

ISO 9001:2008          API 5CT, 6A, 7-1, 8C & 16A

Before

Afte
r



Thermal spray processes such as High Velocity Oxy Fuel 
(HVOF), plasma & twin wire arc spray

Licensed Praxair facility for SermeTel and SermaLon protec-
tive coatings for rotary equipment

Repairing, re-conditioning & manufacturing of down-hole 
drilling tools:
- mud motor rotors         - jars                       - mandrels
- housings                           - wash pipes

Manufacturing & reconditioning of premium VAGT connections

Repair, recertification and manufacturing of API licensed 
products:
- casing and tubing connections (API 5CT)
- wellhead & christmas tree components (API 6A)
- subs (API 7-1)
- sheaves (API 8C)
- adapter & drilling spools (API 16A)
- choke & kill manifold assemblies (API 16C)

Specialized services:
- overhauling of rotary equipment
- in-situ services
- machining of engine components
- welding & fabrication

engineering

services

Caters to the increasing demand for surface treatment 
services in Abu Dhabi. Our thermal spray facilities 
are certified by the US Navy for reconditioning of 
their components. Also equipped with facilities to 
provide similiar services offered by Trinity Mechanical.

ISO 9001:2008          ISO 14001:2004          OHSAS 18001:2007          API 5CT, 6A, 7-1, 8C, 16A & 16C

Specialized coatings for the power generation and oil & gas
industries:



engineering

ISO 9001:2008          American Bureau of Shipping (ABS)

An ABS approved jobbing foundry offering quality 
sand castings & heat treatment services meeting 
international standards. The facility houses modern 
induction melting furnaces, PLC controlled automated 
sand mixer, CNC pattern shop, heat treatment & 
induction hardening furnaces and an analytical metal-
lurgical laboratory. Blue Light also offers specialized 
electro-plating services.

Foundry
- single piece ferrous (up to 7 tons) & non-ferrous castings 
   (up to 1.5 tons)
- casting of special alloys (Ni-resist cast iron, manganese 
   steel, stainless steels, duplex & super duplex  and aluminium 
  bronze)
- parts manufactured on regular basis include pump components, 
   consumable wear parts, sheaves, gypsy wheels, marine thruster 
   parts and BOPs
- centrifugal casting of ferrous & non-ferrous metals 

Heat treatment
- induction hardening
- TRIBOX: quench, polish, quench equivalent process
- liquid nitriding
- case hardening & stress relieving

Protective coatings
- hard chrome plating, nickel plating, electro-less nickel, 
   sulfamate nickel, copper, zinc and selective and in-situ plating 
   services
- regularly plated components include mud motor rotors, 
   down-hole tools, hydraulics, piston rods, pump shafts, turbine 
   rotors and all types of shafts and cylinders
- copper plating for self-lubrication of threads
- phosphating

services



engineering

Re-conditioning of diesel engine components (marine & industrial) 
for 2 & 4 stroke engines, such as:

Part of DMI global exchange pool for components required 
urgently

In-situ services such as: 

On-board ship repair services

services

ISO 9001:2008           ISO 14001:2004           OHSAS 18001:2007

A pioneer in servicing and re-conditioning of marine 
and industrial engine components.

- piston crowns    - cylinder covers   - exhaust valve spindles  & seats
- valve cages          - valve housing      - piston skirts
- cylinder heads    - piston rods           - connecting rods
- white metal bearings

- line boring   - honing   - laser alignment   - drilling
- engine block machining   - flange facing   - milling
- metal stitching   - specialized bolt removal/spark erosion



Assembly and supply of hydraulic hoses & fittings including SS 
hoses, fittings and expansion bellows, steel tubes & fittings, air 
& chemical hoses, pressure gauges, dowty seals & ball valves 
among others

Mobile workshops for on-site replacement and repair works

Manufacturing and overhauling of hydraulic jacks

engineering

services

ISO 9001:2008

With a reserve of wide variety of hydraulic fittings, 
hoses & expansion bellows, our hydraulic division brings 
mobile workshops to our clients across the UAE for 
on-site replacement and repair works.



joint ventures

JV with Integrated Equipment Inc., USA.

Distribution of oil & gas equipment designed and manufac-
tured by Integrated Equipment, USA

Products include blowout preventers (BOPs), pulsation 
dampeners, well head equipment & elastomers

Repair, reconditioning & re-certification of BOPs, gate valves, 
choke & kill manifolds and various other wellhead/christmas 
tree components

Local manufactuirng of monogrammed components as per 
API 6A, 16A and 16C licenses

ISO 9001:2008          ISO 14001:2004          OHSAS 18001:2007

API 6A, 16A & 16C

JV with T&T In-situ Machining GmbH, Germany.

Specialist provider of in-situ services around the clock (line 
boring, drilling, flange facing, milling, laser alignment and 
measurement)

Turnkey alignment projects of main engines, gearboxes, 
pumps and various other components

JV with KC Engineering Ltd., UK.

Services for various white metal bearing types including 
fixed profile, tilting pad thrust & journal bearings

Reverse engineering, design, upgrade and failure analysis of 
bearings

Manufacture and repair of stern tubes and precision seals

Applications for various industries including power genera-
tion, oil & gas, marine, quarry and mining

®



Indigenous manufacturer (OEM) of dewatering pumps 
& accessories in the Middle East.

Provides extensive range of pumps with different sizes and 
capacities to suit varying conditions

Turn-key project execution for ground water control, 
euipment hire, project management and dewatering consul-
tancy

Round the clock service & support

Stockist and supplier of dewatering accessories

products & services

ISO 9001:2008

m
anufacturing



A pioneering container manufacturing company in 
the Gulf Region, Middle East Metal Can (MEMC) 
produces tin containers of varying shapes & capacities.

High quality rigid tin containers of different shapes and sizes. 
Cylindrical, rectangular, pail and two-pack cans of various 
sizes as per US & UK standards

Can components

High quality closures

products

ISO 9001:2000          UN

m
anufacturing



products & services

A leader in the manufacture of steel, timber doors 
and hardware across multiple markets, Trinity Doors 
has the technical superiority to offer ‘an engineered 
solution to any opening’.

Design, manufacture and commissioning of high-tech, long 
lasting doors for specialty, industrial, commercial and residen-
tial applications:
- fire rated and standard steel doors & frames  
- fire rated and standard wooden doors & frames  
- blast resistant steel doors & frames  
- acoustic steel and wooden doors & frames  
- bullet resistant steel doors & frames  
- detention doors & frames    
- lead-lined steel doors & frames  
- oversized steel doors & frames   
- stainless steel doors & frames   
- access panel steel doors & frames 

Maintenance and servicing contracts

ISO 9001:2008        UL 10-B, 10-C        BS 476.22        IDA        ANSI        UAE Civil Defence

m
anufacturing



A leading importer and distributor of hardware, electri-
cal & painting tools, automobile and safety materials.

Official distributors (UAE, Oman & Qatar) of Guilbert EXPRESS 
(France) products including welding equipment and heating 
tools related to plumbing, HVAC and building maintenance works

Various distribution agreements with international compa-
nies such as Interflex (Turkey), Alpen (Austria) & PONSA 
(Spain) among others

Sole distributor and associate business partner of 
SAER Elettropompe, Italy in the MENA region.

Sales, marketing & servicing for SAER submersible, multistage 
& centrifugal pumps from Italy

Caters to all SAER customers in the Middle East & North 
Africa region

Provides enhanced engineering solutions for water treatment, 
transfer / booster application, MEP projects, civil or munici-
pal projects

A leading provider of high quality structural steel and 
other building materials.

Actively involved in the trading of commodities in the interna-
tional market

The steel division specializes in trading steel and building 
materials

ISO 9001:2008

trading



8467, abu dhabi, u.a.e

division

division





trinity holdings ltd., 
p.o. box 8807, dubai, uae
t:   +971 4 346 6644
f:   +971 4 346 6655
e:   trinity@trinityholdings.com

www.trinityholdings.com


